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Church Notices.

Announcements 'lor Sunday, Sept.
10, 191 1.

UrSTONTOWN', U. H. Ciiaikm:,
F II. Swank, pastor..

(Yomwoll Preaching I0:.'t0 a. m.

Mt Tabor Preaching 2:.'!0 p. in.

Wells Valley Preaching at 7 :.'t0.

Waterfall Cider Mill.

The Cidor Press af. Waterfall
will begin operating ou Wednes-

day, August 9th, and will be in

o4K ration on each succeeding
Wednesday during the season.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. li. Yvoollet de-

sire in this manner to thanlt the
many friends who so kindly ad-

ministered to their niece, Miss
Mary Wilds, prior to her death
and during tho funeral obsequies
which followed.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Cattarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cm kn ky Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for tho last
15 years, and believe him per-

fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugists.Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly upontho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free,

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
7")C per bottlo.

Take Hall's Family Fills for con

8tpation.

House-keepe- r Wauled.

A good, moral, honest woman
wanted for a house keeper for a
Biiiull family. A good place for a

Suitable person.
When answering this adver-

tisement, tho best references, or
recommendations must be fur
mshed.

V. 0. Fiixds,
ML Union, Pa.

P. O. RoxNo. 411. 8 17-4-

Apples Cure Horse of Fear.

James Lyons, of Skowegan,

has succeeded by the use of ap

pies in so training his horse that
the animal is no longer afraid of
automobiles. The animal's fear
ot motorcars has resulted in four
broken wagons and nearly scared
the female members of the house
hold to death.

Lyons was out driving recent
y when he saw an automobile

coining along a narrow place in

tho road. He had been eating
apples, and as he jumped out of

tho wagon ha went to the horse s

head and cave the animal an
apple.

As the machine whizzed by the
liorso hardly noticed it. Lyons

theu got his idea, went home and
perfected an arrangament to the
saddle largo enough to hold sever
al apples Hy pulling a string
from tho wagou the basket
lowered in front ot the horse's
Lead, so that when aD automobile
approaches the basket drops, tho

horse begins eating the apple and
fails to notice the machine.
Chicago Ocean.

Amanda Wolford, who has been
visiting her many friends in Ev

crett, and also attended the Chris
;n Conference at Earlston. has

returned home. She reports
having a very pleasant time while

there and enjoyed the meeting
imrceisely, acd met -- many old

acquainUnccs. Sixteen minis-

ters were present during the sis
slon.

Absolutely free from carbon. Light
color. Flows evanly, leaves no depotiU

WaverlyGas Engine Oils
will protect your engines. They
made from Pennsylvania uuai
refined to perfection.

Waverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburf,
Independent Hmfintrt

All mImi nf W.rerlr Spcial Auto Oil
Wavtrly GaAolinM.

IT BELIEF IN WITCHCRAFT, '
It 8tlll Survives in Some Parts cf

' India.
Belief lh witeucraft l still so fnt

rooted In parts of India that ti ruft itn--

Jiuto persons suspected of tho black
nit are not uncommonly done to th nth.

In Penpal hint year ncvcrul cimes of
tho kind tame before tlie courts. In
tho Smithul 1'arnnnahs a wnmai w.ia
murdered by her mother ami brother,
Who believed her to ho a witch.

In 1'alamau a man wax killed, ns
tho villagers hold that ho was a wiz-

ard. In another caHo two women wore
murdered on tho baro suBplclon that
they had canned tho death of three
children by cholera. Human sacrifice
nlHo Is still practiced among tho un-

civilized tribes of Denial.
In AiiruI somo Khonds sacrificed a

girl as a propitiatory offering against
cholera, and In I'nlamaii a boy was en-

ticed lnJ.o tho Jungle and killed ns a
Bacrlflco. There can bo llttlo doubt
that any relaxation of vlgllnnoo would
result In a serious Increase of witch
killing nnd human sacrifices.

PHOTOS BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.

First of Them Made as Far Back as
1844.

Comparatively few, perhaps, know
that the elect) ic light wan used In

photography so far back iih 1844, and
yot that this was the cane Ib shown
by ail Interesting present which bus
been received by the Royal Micro-
scopical Sm'lety from M. Nachet, ono
of tho French Fellows. This consists
of a frame containing six micro- -

daguorreotypos taken with tho electric
light by tho great French savant,
Loon Foucault. They aro probubly not
only the oldest photographs of their
kind In exlBtenco, but almost certain-
ly the first application of the electric
light to Bclentlllc studies. The origi-

nal plates from which these reproduc-
tions were mndo nil hear the date
1844 and tho signature f 1- 'ou
caulL

Stone Gongs.

At Chufu, tho birthplace of Con
fucius, there are to bo seen nomo re-

markable examples of sounding-stones- ,

or stono gongs. One of these
stones, which are composed of a gray

ish oolitic limestone, has been shap-

ed into a cover for nn incensc-dls-

placed In front of the tomb of the
grandson of Confucius. When struck
with a stick, or with tho knuckles. It
rings like bronze, and the sound is so

distinct that It is dilficult to believe,
without inspection, that the object is
not really composed of metal.

Sounding-stone- s are known in other
countries. There is a bridge'at Co--

rick, in County Mayo, Ireland, which
Is locally known as the "musical
bridge," because the stones forming
tho coping give out a musical note
when struck.

Why Dumns Flls Quit Smoking.

The younger 1 Mimas, like M. Ma

terllm k, became convinced In middle

llfo of the injurious elects of nico-

tine, and his conversion was brought
about In truly dramatic fashion." lio

onco told an Interviewer, "which cot

out so vividly the evils brought on by

smoking that I laid do-v- my cl:.ir
(the t ;:Vcnth that day. If 1 rei.ie:.ilT
rightly i and vowed I would ne.r
smoke Co'i'ln. This vow I bive rigM-l- y

ke t, nnd am lini.ly ion lined th:it

tobacco saps the brain us surely ns al-

cohol." Fortunately, tobacco-smoker- s

can point to a long line of distinguish-

ed men, from Milton to Meredith, who

have lived to a great ago with unim-

paired faculties In splto of their smok-

ing habits.

The Food Value of Chestnuts.
The fruit of the chestnut tree is

nearly ns valuable as bread and more

valuable than potatoes for dietetic
purposes. Two pounds of chestnuts
contain 118 grammes of starch nnd

eight of fat.
Tho annual production of chestnuts

In Franco Is over 3,000,000 quintals of

220 pounds. That means food for
many workmen. Hut the s

keep the product from tho food-mark-

by buying It in largo quanti-

ties for use In their business. Pro-

ducers make moro profit by selling

their chestnuts for tanning than by

deposing of them for food.

His Own Opinion.
""So," said the head of tho Arm,

"yon want your salary raised?"
. "Yes," the olllce boy timidly roplled.

"What makes you think your value
to this company has been Increased?"

"Well, do baseball season's over,

and I'll bo hore a good deal more reg-

ular now."

The Brave Knights of Old.
Tho human raco is not physically

deteriorating. The quotation, "Wo

are growing wenkor and wiser," Is

only a partial truth. We are certainly
growing wiser, and wo nro as certalniy
not growing weaker. Tho human ani-

mal is more robust, and powerful to-

day than ever, capable of greater
strength nnd enduranco. It has been
demonstrated many times that the

famous knights of chivalry, tho tales
of whose prowoss make the blood tin-

gle, were smnller nnd weaker thnn

the men of the present time. The
average ninn of cannot got Into
the armor of tho old Crusader. Ills
body Is bigger and more powerful than

as that of the man or old.

New Blood Needed.

Just because some neighbor gets
more eggs than Mr. A, Is no reason
why A should change his breed of
chickens. Probably he ought to In-

troduce new blood into his flock and
give it different caro from what It has
been getting. However, do not waste
timo and feed on dunghills and scrubs.
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KEEPING A FEW BEES.

An Easy Way of Supplying the Table
or Adding to One's Income.

Any person living upon a farm or

In the outskirts of a village would

find It a pleasure and a prollt to keep

ono or more colonies of bees, especial-

ly If ho desires to have a few dollars

of his own. The honey bee is a

benefactor to our race, roaming the

fields nt will, gathering honey and

pollen, which It pays for in tho fertili-

zation of tho Mowers. She takes noth-

ing from tho fertility of the soil, but
gives to It one of tho greatest fertiliz-

ers known, tho clovers, which would

become extinct if it were not for her
ngency in fertilizing the bloom. .o

land is required except a spot on

which to place tho hives.
The fear of Btings, 1 think, prevents

many from not liking the work, and

yet, when properly protected with a

bee veil, and working only In the- -.

warm part of the day. and never when

cloudy, rainy or cold, and with the
use of a good smoker, one need rarely
bo stung. In many cases the sting
of a bee Is attended with much pain

and swellli.g, while In others there Is

no doubt that the system can soon e

inured to tho poison so that no

bad effects ure produced. Well the
writer recollects the time when a bee

sting was very pa'nful to him and

was always attended with much pain

and swelling. I know there Is a sort
of current Impression to tho effect

that bees will sting some people moro

than others. While this Is true, It Is

not because they are able to recog-

nize any peculiar physical condition

or difference, nor Is it because one

person smells to the bees differently
from another. It Is because they no-

tice a difference in behavior of dif-

ferent persons. Avoid quick mo-

tions; do not breathe upon them, and

if there are other bees flying about in

search of plunder do not leave the
hive open too long. In case of acci-

dents the smoker should be used
freely, and It ought to be at hand for
any manipulation in the apiary. It

Is much easlor to prevent the anger
of bees than to put a stop to it after
it has begun. If you mismanage a
colony of bees and rouse their anger
it is quite likely that this disposition
will remain with them for a few das.

A bee away from home, or laden

with honey, never volunteers an at-

tack. This Is so well established and

so well known by aplaivists that If I

were not writing mainly for beginners
I should not think of mentioning it
Thus, in order to render bees harm-

less It Is oaly necessary to causo them

to 1111 themselves with honey, and this
Is done by frightening them with
smoke. When smoke Is driven into a

hive through the entrance the bees

at once begin filling themselves with
honey. lint with them, as with hu-

man beings, It Is the most experienced
that are the slowest to take flight.
So when the old bees are all at home
It is more difficult and takes more
tlmo to compel them all to (111 them-

selves. For this reason it is much
safer to handlo bees during the warm
est part of the day, or at a time wben
the greater part of the old bees are
In the field. The bees which compose
a swarm are usually filled with honey
for the Journey that they expect to
take, and are harmless unless crush-

ed or very much Irritated by the lin
ger of others and the smell of the
poison. It Is not absolutely necessary
to smoke a colony of bees till all the
bees fill themselves with honey In or-

der to handle thorn safely, but It is
certainly the safest method. F. G.

Herman.

Beet Friends of Farmers.
If every farmer and fruit grower

were to take tho advice offered re-

cently lu a rcmurkablo lecture before
the Farmers' 'Club, Unidon, Hrltlsh
crops would probably be multiplied In

value by millions of pounds.
Mr. Herrod, proving his ennten

tious by admirable slides, mndo out
the bee to be ono of the greatest
friends of the human race. Formic
add, which no chemist can make. Is

obtained direct from tho bees In

America and used as a cure for rheu-

matism nnd In tho hospitals honey Is

now employed as a valuable substi-

tute for cod liver oil.
Hut the farmer and fruit grower

receive the most valuable boon. It
Is proved that apples are earlier,
larger and much more numerous
where bees are In quantity. Some
photographs showed that misshapen
and stunted apples are duo principally
to bad fertilization and the perfect
strawberry needs 100 to 300 nets of
fertilization. '

New Zealand, which now exports
clover seed, could not grow any till a
cargo of bumble bees was sent over,

and a number of California fruit grow-

ers failed till. bees were kept.
The marvelous statement of Dar-

win that flowers, especially red clov
er, are liner where cuts are most
numerous was corroborated. Only
the bumble bee fertilizes the first crop
of red clover, the smaller flowers of
the second crop can be reached by
honey bees; the great enemy of the
bumble bee Is the Held mouse; the
great enemy of the field mouse Is the
cat Therefore, flowers are best where
cats are many. It would be not less
true to say that the clover is best
where owls are most frequent

Thanks to All.

We are certainly thankful for
the large number of new sub
scribers added to our list during
the month just closed. They
were all voluntary, which speaks
for itself. We also return thanks
for the prompt remittance from
a large lot of old subscribers re-

newing their subscriptions for
aL other year,

Candidate Cards

For l'rothonotary, ,Vc,
J.LI.IS I,. LYNCH.

JMcConncllsliiii'i;. '

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate foriho DKMocitATic nomination
for the OHice of l'rothonotary, &c,
subject to tho next September prima-
ries. I ulso pledge myself to support
the ticket then nominated.

For l'rothonotary. &c.,
NOKKIS I). IIOOVLR.

Taylor Township.
Subject to tho'decislon of tho IJkmo-cuati- c

voters at tho primary, tho last
Saturday In September, between tho
hours of 2 and H p. m. Your support
and influence respectfully solicited.
Pledges support to ticket nominated,

For County Treasurer,
L. L. CUNNINGHAM,

Wells Township.
I hereby announce myself us a can-

didate for tho Dk.mocuatic nomina-
tion for County Tkkasukkk, subject
to' the decision of the Democratic vo-

ters of Fulton comity at the uniform
primary election to be held on tho
last Saturday in September and pledge
myself to tho support of tho ticket
nominated.

L. L. CUNNINdllAM,
New Grenada, Pa.

For County Commissioner!
WILLIAM MI LI.OTT,

Taylor Township.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Uki'Cih.ica.v nomina
tion for the olllco of County Coiiuims-sione- r,

subject to the next September
primaries, and pledge my support to
the ticket then nominated.

For County Commissioner,
KOHF.KT K. II ANN,

Licking Creek Twp.
1 hereby nnnourco myself as a can

didate for tho Hki'UIii.k.'AN nomina-
tion for the otlice of County Commis-

sioner subject to tho next, September
Primary. Your support and influence
respectfully solicited.

Koiikut II. Hax.m,

, Saluvla, Pa.
For County Commissioner,

ALHLKT K. NF.SMT.
Ayr Township.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the IIkitiimcan nomina-
tion for the ollico of County Cominls
sioner, subject to the next September
primaries, and plodgo my support to
the ticket then nominated. ,

t

For County Commissioner,
K. I). AKI'.KS,

itrusl) Creek township.
Tho undersigned respectfully an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the
o'lliee of County Commissioner, subject
to tho decision of tho Kkuuiw.icax vo-

ters of Fulton county at tho uniform
primaries to be held on the last Sat-

urday of September.
H. U. A K Kits,

Akersville, Pa.

For County Commissioner
SIMON N. (iAKLANI),

Hrush Creek Township.
I hereby announce myself as a Dem

ocratic candidate for the olllco of
County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of tho voters at tho next
primary election to lo held the last
Saturday in Sept., l'.ill. I pledge to
support the ticket then nominated.

Simon N. Gaki.anii.

For Coiintv Commissioner
A. M. Cochin,

Taylor Township.
The undersigned respectfully an

nounccs himself us a candidate for tho
olllco of County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of tho IIkitiii.ioan
voters of Fulton county ut the uni
form primaries to ho held on the last
Saturday in September.

A. M. CoitiiiN.

For Sheriff
JAMES Cm. ALF.XANDF.K,

McCoiinellshtu'i;
rile undersigned respectfully an

nounces himself as a candidate for the
ollice of SherilT, subject to the decis
ion of the Kr.lTHUt.'AN voters of Ful
ton county ut tho uniform primaries
to be held on tho last Saturday of
September.

J. G. Al.KXANIHlK,

McConnoUsburg, Pa,

For Slierifl,
Jacob W. Mellott,

Ayr Township
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for SherilT of Fulton county,
subject to tho decision of the Dk.mo-

fUA'ric voters of Fulton county nt the
primary election on tiio last Saturday
in September, and pledgo my support
to the ticket nominated.

J. W. Mellott.
For Sheriff,

JAM F.S J. HARRIS,
Ayr Township.

The undersigned respectfully an
nounces himself as a candidate for the
nomination for the olllce of SherilT of
Fulton county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters at the Pri-
mary election to he held on tho last
Saturday of September, H'll, and
pledges his support to the ticket no in

inatod,
James J. ITakkis,

Big Cove Tunnery, Pa.

For Associate Judge, '

W. It. STIGF.RS.
Itetliel Township.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for tho ollice of Associate Judge, sub-

ject to tho next September primaries,
and pledge mysolf to support the tick-

et nominated.
W. H. Sthuoks,

Wurfordaburg, Fa.

AMKNDMF.N'TH TO
PKOl-OSKI-

)

CONSTITUTION SIMiMIT-TK.I- )

TO TIIK CI ii.l'.NS OK THIS
i: ).l M )NVV KAIli I F l 1 'I'll Kl U AP- -

PHo AliOK ItKIKCl'lo.N, HY TIIK
(I KNKUAii ASSK.MItl.Y OF TIIK
CO.MMO.NW KAIli I OF I'K.VNSYIi- -

VANIA. ANlrli'r.USIIKI) HYOll--
Kit OF TIIK SKl'UKTAI! Y OK TIIK

COMMONWKU.TII, IN PFKsU- -

JN('K XV J II OF TDK
CONSTITUTION.

Number Ono.
A JOINT HKSOLUriON

Proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution oi tho Uoinmonwouiui oi
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas of Alle-

gheny County.
Section I. Ho It resolved by the Sen

ate and House of Henresent.atives of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in

General Assembly met. That the fol
lowing amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania ho and the sumo is
hereby, proposed, in accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof: -

That section six of article live bo
amended, by striking out tho said sec
tion, and inserting lu place thereof the
following:

Section (I. In the county of Hilladcl- -

pbia all the jurisdiction and powers
now vested in the district courts und
courts of common pleas, subject to
such changes as may ho made by this
Constitution or by law, shall bo in
Philadelphia vested In livedistinct and
separate courts of eqnal and co-or-

nate jurisdiction, composed oi llireo
judges each. The said courts in Phil
adelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas
number ono, number two, number
three, number four, and number live,
hut the number of said courts may bo
by law increased, from tune to time.
uinl shall be in like manner designat-
ed bv successive numbers Tho num
ber of judges In any of said courts, or
ii any county where tho establishment

of an uddilioual court may bo author
ized by law, may bo increased, from
time to time, and whenever such in
crease shall nmouiit In the whole to
three, such three judges hliu11compo.se
a distinct and separate court as u fore
said, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits
shall be instituted in the said courts
of common pleas w ithout designating
the number of the said court, and the
scvorul courts shall distribute and
apportion tho business among them in
such manner us shall ho provided by
rules of court, und each court, to
which any suit shall he thus assigned,
shall have exclusive jurisdiction there-
of, subject to change of venue, as
shall bo provided by law.

In tho county of Allegheny all the
jurisdiction und powers uo vested In
tho several numbered courts of com-
mon pleas shall be vested In one court
of common pleas, composed of all the
judges in coininUsifm in said courts.
Siiicli jurisdiction and powers shall ex-

tend to all proceeding,' at law and in
equity which shall have been institut-
ed in the several numbered courts, und
shall be subject to such changes as
may be mndo by law,' and subject to
change of venue as provided by law.
Tho president judge of said court shall
ho selected as provided by law. The
number of judges in said court may be
by law increased from time to lime.
This amendment shall take ellect on
the lirst day' of January succeeding its
adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1,
KOHF.KT McAFKK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

NuiiiImt Two. '

A JOINT KKSOUITION
Proposing no amendment to section

eight, article nine, of tho Constitu
tiiin of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. He' it resolved by tho Sen

ate and House of Kepresentatives of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In
General Assembly met. That the fol
lowing is proposed as an amendment
to the Count it nt ion of tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accord
ance with tho provisions of the eigh
teenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Kight.

Section 2. Amend section eight, ar-
ticle nine, of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, which reads as follows:

"Section S. Tho debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or Incor
porated district, except as herein pro
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon tho assessed value of the
taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district in
cur onv new debt, or increase its in
debtcduess to un amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed
valuation of properly, without tho as
sent of tho electors thereof at a public
election in such manner as shall bo
provided by law; but any city, tho
debt of which now exceeds seven per
contain of such assessed valuation,
may bo authorized bv law to increaso
the same three per ceutun'i, in tho ag
gregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation," so as to read us fil
lows:

Section 8, The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or incor
porated district, except as herein pro-
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed value of the
taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district in
cur uny new debt, or increase its in
debtcduess to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed
valuation of property, without the as
sent of the electors thereof at a public
election in such manner as shall be
provided by law; but any city, tho
debt of which now exceeds seven per
centum of such assessed valuation,
may bo authorized by law to increase
the same three per centum, in me a
gregate, at uny ono time, upon such
valuation, except that any debtor
debts hereinafter incurred by the city
and county of Philadelphia for tho
construction and development of sub-
ways for transit purposes, or for the
construction of wharves and docks, or
the reclamation of laud to he used in
tho construction of a system of
wharves and docks, as public improve-
ments, owned or to be owned by said
city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia current netrovenuo
in excess of the interest on said debt or
debts and of the annual installments
necessary for the cancellation of said
dubtjor debts, may bo excluded in as-
certaining the power of the city and
county of Philadelphia to become oth-
erwise' Indebted: Provided, That a
sinking fund for their cancellation
shall be established and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 2.

ion F.I IT McAFKK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

HIDES. .lames Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McCounellaburg, also
highest prico paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.
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IN BUYING

An Automobile
, You want the best your money will get.
No machine on the road to-d- ay possesses
so many attractions to' the careful buyer as

THE E. ivl. F.
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climb- ing and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain 'on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is a smaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO COMPANY,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, P i
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TWO CARLOADS.
Two Carloads Huggles at time, seems pretty

stronglfor Fulton county dealer, but that is Just whii

W. R EVANS, Hustontown, Pa,

just recoivod. In this lot 5 different gruuVs

styles, Buggies Runabouts Including

burg. He hand largo stock of

Hand Made Buggy Harness.
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